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Prayer Request:

Dear Prayer Warriors Don-- He's a non-believer and he is dying of prostrate cancer. He
doesn’t have long to live. He needs salvation.Bruce, Joanne, Tony and Skylar—Salvation, very
moral people but not saved.Charlie, Lillian,Willie,Addie—Also very moral but not saved. Their
morality is actually a hindrance to their salvation. They don’t totally see themselves as sinners.
Charlie really hates conservative, evangelical Christians with almost a demonic hate.My brother
Eddie—Once he went to church and seemed to believe. Now he’s fallen away from Christ, if he
ever was a true believer. He won’t even talk to me anymore so I can’t reach him. Danny-- Very
committed Christian. Cancer. In terrible pain. Has wife and 2 kids. His wife now has Parkinsons
disease. She also has come down with a neck problem that doesn't seem to have a cure which
will eventually have her walking around bent at a 90% angle facing the ground. Please pray for
their healing. Have money problems because of sickness.Bernie—A very committed Christian.
Has a nerve disease. Is in great pain. Is starting to deteriorate. Has wife and 3 kids. Please pray
for complete healing.Joe—Terrible back pain. Back surgery coming up soon. Please pray for
successful back surgery.Fernando---New Christian who is on fire for the Lord. Wife is an
unbeliever. She holds bitterness towards him because of the way he was before he became a
Christian. Marriage is breaking up. Pray for marriage.Frank: a committed believer who has very
serious kidney and liver problems. Jims Wife---cancerous brain tumor. Both are very committed
Christians.Gary, Melody & kids---SalvationSteve---A Christian of only about a year. He's 61
years old and dying of congestive heart failure. He's really in pain. Pray that God will heal him
and accomplish His purpose in this sickness.Also, Please pray for revival in America every day.
We are a post-Christian nation rapidly becoming an anti-Christian nation but 2 Chronicles 7:14
says that if we (Christians) pray, God will heal this nation. Otherwise, the day is not too far off
when being a Christian will land you in jail or fined into bankruptcy.Thank You and God
BlessJim
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